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Authorization for Sale of Chametz
sne/2019
Dear Friends,
As in previous years, Young Israel of North Netanya will be partrering with McDonald hrtemational Shul
and SNAC Shul to se1l our Chametz. The sale will be facilitated by Rabbi Kav. Shlit"a in the presence of the
Rabbis of each respective community onErea Yom Tors. Please ki.dly keep in mind that although the forms
will be submitted to the Rabbis of each shul, the authorization on the form to sell the Otametz specifically
empowers Rabbi KatzShlit"a who will serve as our representative.
I am available to receive the forms on the following dates or by appointrnent:

Mornings after Shacharit till10:30 am:

1,0/a4/p

$/a4/$
18/M/le
Evenings after Marriv:

07/a4/B
0e/04/1e

18/M/Ie
Altematively, the forms can be placed in the shul letter box till the evening of 18/M/2019.

On behalf of Esther and the children, I wish you all a Chag Kasher Vesameach.

Sincerely,

A.,,.,lL
Rabbi Boruch M.

l" 8..\\.'*lr

Boudilovsky

I

When Selling lhe Clumetz it is customary to make a charitable donation Please include a generous

donation with the form. The charity will be distributed for Pesach.
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l'ltf,
Authorization for Sale of Chametz
5m9/2A19

I/we hereby appoint Rabbi Raphael Katz as my/our agent and authorize him to sell on my/our
behalf any and all chametz, as defined by biblical and rabbinic law, that l/we have in my/our
possession, and to lease all places wherein that chametz u:lay be foun4 all in accordance with the
details of the shtar harsha'ah, the authorization contract in his possession.

Name(s)

Date

Address(es)

Approx. value of chametz

If not in Israel for Pesach please mark where you will be (mark X in appropriate box):
I will be in Europe

[

I will be in America

] during Pesach.

[ ]

during Pesach.

Signature (on behalf of all sellers):

